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Edtor"s note: The following is the
eond of a serfics of articles on varlous

fflans whlch, over the period of 25 yeais
have-been suggested for the improve-
ment of the Skokie valley region now
a part of the government reforestatioli
and reclamation program. The sketch
appearlng herewlth Is 'one whlch was,
under consideration by the Winnetkga
Chamber of Conmmerce in 1927. The first
of the seiles .apneared iln a recent issue
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upon the primai beauty- of the *v alley. contemplate bu.ilding cernent dikes, with
One would suppose from' the protesta- elecêtrical ejectors, wvhicçh wiIl only in-
tions that the stream in the vaàlley was crease. the flooding of the basemients ip
a brook of clear water, when as a mfat- homes built too near the valley.
ter of fact, it is only a sewage. disposai Practical Solution
plant, without any scienti fic attention. To discourage individual improve-

Prepare Attractive Design me nts, the. Chamber of1 Commerce
Not being pleased wth merely draw- shows in a sketch, a practical solution

ing the attention of the citizens of the of a vexing question that bas troubled
north shore to the unhealthy condition the mrinds of the residents of the north

Ir, the'interest of the proposed drain-
age of the Skolcie valley, the Civic coin-
mittee of the Winnetka Chamber of
Commerce (of which George Park wasthe chairmnan) bas received letters, tele->
phone messages, schemes and, sketches.
Nature.loyers, of whomà there arce many,
are protesfing againt encQhet

sketch, indllKlmg a cross-section of a
p)ossibl improvement olf the region1.
This is designed to combine in: one
comprehiensiye' schemne the features of
utility and.beauty.

Property owners, .Who. have invested,
will make.improvements. Few of them',
Wil* sacrifice to preserve the. beauty of
the valley. They are, now. improving
by damiming and istalling pumps n

The Chamber of Commerce has as i ts
first interést the beautification of the
valley and the preservation of the bealth
of the community, which cati only be
accomplished by drainage so planned
by scientific engineering. The -plan.cals
for a strearn of clear wate.r, of suffi-
cient depth at ail s easons, to -permit a
boat to play on its surface. Gates will
autonatically opnô itimesof food.
The sanitary sewer on the east of thie
houlevard and west of thiç bridle patlh.>
indicated in the accompanying design,
will be taken care of by the Sanitary
district. The stre2ni will he fi2tLeA hv
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II~Mrs. George Jones, 318 Oxford
-oad, Kenilworth,' was luncheon
ostess to the Thursda$'bridge club
)ecember 21.
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